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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A
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NEW QUESTION: 2
Discuss the basic approach of classical ABAP programming?
There are 2 correct answers to this question.
A. Get all the data you need on the application server and do
your processing in ABAP
B. Creating and consuming all the contents from network
C. Keep load from the database
D. Collect all the data and perform Parallel processing in ABAP

Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
An EMC customer is using NetWorker with integrated Avamar
deduplication nodes. They have expired a large amount of data
on the NetWorker server. After several hours, they notice that
the index entries have been deleted from NetWorker. However,
data has not been removed from the deduplication node. What is
a potential reason?
A. Data must also be manually expired from within Avamar
B. Saveset metadata has not been purged from the storage node
C. Garbage collection has been suspended on the NetWorker
server
D. Garbage collection has not yet occurred on the deduplication
node
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are implementing Routing Engine protection, and packets are
processed in a specific order.
In this scenario, which function processed a received packet
last?
A. loopback interface input policer
B. loopback interface input firewall filter
C. physical interface input policer
D. physical interface input firewall filters
Answer: C
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